INTRODUCTION
The family Hypselostomatidae Zilch, 1959 comprises a group of terrestrial snails characterized by shells smaller than 5 mm. Most of these possess several teeth in their aperture. Although nearly all species and genera are known from shells, anatomical and molecular data have been reported in a few cases (Tongkerd et al. 2004) . According to Schileyko (1998) , this family inhabits Indochina, Indonesia, Australia and the Philippines, and contains the following genera: Boysidia Ancey, 1881 (with the subgenera Paraboysidia Pilsbry, 1917 and Dasypupa Thompson et Dance, 1983) , Anauchen Pilsbry, 1917 , Bensonella Pilsbry et Vanatta, 1900 , Aulacospira Möllendorff, 1890 , Pseudostreptaxis Möllendorff, 1890 , Gyliotrachela Tomlin, 1930 , Hypselostoma Benson, 1856 , Campolaemus Pilsbry, 1892 , Boysia L. Pfeiffer, 1849 and Acinolaemus PÁLL-GERGELY, B., JOCHUM, A. & ASAMI, T. Thompson et Upatham, 1997 . Schileyko (1998 concluded that Systenostoma Bavay et Dautzenberg, 1909 (currently Tonkinospira Jochum, Slapnik et Páll-Gergely, 2014 ; not Systenostoma Marsson, 1887 [Bryozoa] ) probably does not belong to Hypselostomatidae, but rather, to the Helicodiscidae due to the characteristic spiral sculpture. Later, he postulated that the genus is possibly related to Aulacospira as considered by Pilsbry (1917) or to Pupisoma Stoliczka, 1873 (Valloniidae) (Schileyko 2011) . The hypselostomatid genus Angustopila Jochum, Slapnik et Páll-Gergely, 2014 was erected for some Thai and a Chinese species. Additional species were recently added to that genus from southern China (Páll-Gergely et al. 2015) .
In the present paper, we examined microsnails from the Cong Troi Cave, Ha Giang Province, Northern Vietnam. We examined material collected at three different sites of the cave. We recognize five species, four of which are members of the Hypselostomatidae (Fig. 1) . New species of Tonkinospira and Angustopila are described. A third new species is classified into its own genus (Dentisphaera gen. n.). The fourth hypselostomatid species is identical with the original sample of Angustopila subelevata Páll-Gergely et Hunyadi, 2015 from Guangxi, China. The fifth species shows affinity with Pupisoma sp. from Thailand (Panha & Burch 2005) , which belongs to the family Pupillidae, and though figured here, is not assessed taxonomically. Although all specimens NEW TAXA OF HYPSELOSTOMATIDAE (GASTROPODA) FROM VIETNAM are known only from empty shells, we have no reason to believe that the species described here are extinct.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The specimens were scooped by a plankton net (100 micrometers mesh size) from pools of drip water in Cong Troi Cave. Shells were cleaned with moistened, fine cosmetic brushes. After cleaning, the shells were viewed without coating under a low vacuum SEM (Miniscope TM-1000, Hitachi High-Technologies, Tokyo). Shell whorl number was counted to the nearest quarter whorl according to Kerney and Cameron (1979) .
Measurements of the holotype of Angustopila stochi sp. n., were taken using SEM (Panha et Burch, 1999) .
Distribution: This genus is distributed in northern Thailand, southern China and northern Vietnam (Fig. 7) . NEW TAXA OF HYPSELOSTOMATIDAE (GASTROPODA) FROM VIETNAM Diagnosis: a tiny, convexly conic species with an ovate-subquadrate aperture, a tuberculated parietal and a low palatal denticle. Description: Shell minute, greyish white, very fragile, spire convexly conic with obtuse apex; whorls shouldered; spire tilted slightly left; fine equidistant rows of striae radiate from the nuclear whorl, starting at a zone of granulose wrinkles and continuing onto the teleoconch; teleoconch sculpture finely retiform with irregularly-spaced radial growth lines crossed by fine rows of spiral threads; the 4.75 rounded, evenly increasing whorls are separated by a deep suture; aperture ovate-subquadrate; parietal denticle deeply-set, consisting of three tubercles running inside, the first conspicuously lower than the subsequent two; opposite of the parietal denticle is a small, deeply-set, low palatal plica; distal portion of body whorl forms a short detached tuba; peristome thin at uppermost right region, basally slightly reflected; umbilical zone highly reticulate; umbilicus narrow; penultimate whorl bulges decidedly beyond the plane of the aperture by ca, 1/6 the max. breadth of shell (lateral view).
Angustopila stochi
Measurements (in mm): SH = 1.26; SW = 1.06; AH = 0.43; AW = 0.42 (holotype).
Differential diagnosis: Angustopila stochi sp. n. differs from the sympatric A. subelevata by the larger shell and the presence of two denticles in the aperture. Three Angustopila species possess two apertural teeth similar to A. stochi sp. n., namely, A. huoyani, A. tamlod and A. dominikae. These species are considerably smaller than A. stochi. Moreover, A. huoyani, A. tamlod and A. dominikae bear a more pronounced, tuberculated parietal denticle causing the aperture to appear heart-shaped. A. dominikae has a more accentuated palatal denticle and a subglobose-conical shell.
Etymology: This new species is dedicated to Dr. Fabio Stoch, who sent the samples to Dr. Marco Bodon who kindly provided us the material.
Distribution: Angustopila stochi sp. n. is known from sediment samples from the Cong Troi Cave in Northern Vietnam.
Remarks: The last quarter whorl of the holotype (the only known adult shell) got damaged during the SEM imaging. Hence, these two shell fragments are deposited in the MZUF. This breakage is probably due to shell decay on account of its previous preservation in formaldehyde (Marco Bodon, pers. comm.) . Distribution: Angustopila subelevata was described from Guangxi, southern China. The locality reported in this paper represents the first locality from Vietnam.
Angustopila subelevata
Remarks: The Vietnamese specimens are slightly larger than the type material from Guangxi, China (Min. SH: 0.83, max SH: 0.91, mean: 0.87: Páll-Gergely et al. (2015) , but no other conchological differences were found. The parietal callus of one of the shells forms a tooth-like projection (Fig. 7F) .
The material examined here has spiral threads on the umbilicus and at the base of the shell in sync with Páll-Gergely et al. (2015) . Panha and Burch (2005) did not observe this characteristic in their investigations of the most similar Thai species Angustopila elevata (Thompson et Upatham, 1997) .
Dentisphaera Páll-Gergely et Jochum gen. n.
Type species: Dentisphaera maxema Páll-Gergely et Jochum, sp. n.
Differential diagnosis: Dentisphaera differs from Angustopila by the presence of six teeth in the aperture, and the elongation of the tuba (most conspicuously visible from dorsal view).
Etymology: The name Dentisphaera refers to the presence of multiple teeth in the peristome and the ovoid, almost spherical shape of the shell. Diagnosis: Shell tiny, ovate-conoid with shouldered whorls, umbilicus narrow, tuba protruding, six robust teeth (1 parietal, 1 angular, 2 palatal, 2 columellar).
Description: Shell minute, ovate, very fragile, light grey with spire convexly conic with obtuse apex; protoconch recessed to the right at antepenultimate whorl; nuclear whorl begins with a pattern of granulose wrinkles, merging into a pattern of dense, shallow pits; the 4.5 convex, unevenly increasing whorls are separated by a deep suture; teleoconch sculpture finely retiform with raised equidistantly-spaced spiral threads; small aperture piriform; six prominent, deeply set denticles form robust barriers; parietal denticle slightly contorted and aligned directly opposite the deeper-set, palatal denticle; angular denticle slants to the right; body whorl thick; aperture oblique to shell axis; tuba end of body whorl detached and projecting slightly downward past penultimate whorl (lateral view); tuba deflects to the right of the umbilicus; umbilical zone faintly reticulate; umbilicus narrow and deep.
Measurements (in mm): SH = 0.87-1.06; SW = 0.85-0.96; AH = 0.38-0.45; AW = 0.38-0.44 (n = 18) ( Table 2) .
Etymology: The specific epithet derives from the Hungarian word "mákszem" (poppy seed), referring to the tiny shell. This name is to be used as a noun in apposition. Systenostoma Bavay & Dautzenberg, 1908 : Journal de Conchyliologie, 56: 243. not Systenostoma Marsson, 1887 . Established as a subgenus of Helix. Systenostoma -Bavay & Dautzenberg, 1908, Journal de Conchyliologie, 57: 196. (diagnosis) . Tonkinospira Jochum, Slapnik et Páll-Gergely, 2014: In: Jochum et al., ZooKeys 410: 31. Type species: Helix (Systenostoma) pauperrima Bavay et Dautzenberg, 1908 by subsequent designation (Pilsbry 1917) .
Content: defixa (Bavay et Dautzenberg, 1912) , depressa (Jaeckel, 1950) , pauperrima (Bavay et Dautzenberg, 1908) , pulverea (Bavay et Dautzenberg, 1908) , tomasini Páll-Gergely et Jochum, sp. n.
Distribution: Tonkinospira species are known from Northern Vietnam so far (Páll-Gergely et al. 2015 and this study). Diagnosis: Small conical shell with convex whorls, less than 1.95 mm broad; aperture edentate.
Tonkinospira tomasini
Description: Shell convexly conic with obtuse apex, greyish white; nuclear whorl begins with a pattern of granulose wrinkles, merging into a pattern of dense, shallow pits without spiral threads, granular texture; suture deep; protoconch consists of approximately 1.5 whorls; teleoconch retiform with faint spiral threads; protoconch and teleoconch consists of 5 evenly increasing convex whorls; aperture quadrate-reniform, adnate; left outer margin thickly angular with decreasing thickness descending towards the basal margin and ascending towards the upper right portion of the peristome; basal-most section of peristome folds back slightly; distal end of the body whorl does not proceed past penultimate whorl but rather aligns even with the ventral convexity of the penultimate whorl in profile view; distal end of body whorl deflects to the right of the umbilicus; umbilicus narrow and deep. Measurements (in mm): SH = 2.23-2.98; SW = 1.7-1.93; AH = 0.79-0.91; AW = 0.82-0.94 (n = 8) (Table 3 ).
Differential diagnosis: The most similar Tonkinospira species is T. pauperrima, which has a wider shell, a lower spire and shows a more pronounced spiral striation than T. tomasini sp. n. Etymology: The new species is named after G. Tomasin, who collected the material from Cong Troi Cave.
Distribution: Tonkinospira tomasini sp. n. is known from sediment samples from the Cong Troi Cave in Northern Vietnam.
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